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Volume I Estancia, New Mexico, Tuesday, June 13, 1911 No.61
9 TO 3 INENGINELORIME TAKES EXCEPTION
TO EDITORIAL OrFAVOR
itmm
STORM IN
NEW YORK ESTANCIA
INVESTIGflT ON
Washington, D. C, June 12.
Subpoenas were issued today and
given the special sergeant-at- -
arms to serve, calling the neces- -
sary witnesses in the Lorimer
bribery investigation before the
committee of eight senators here,
Lee O'Neill Browne, democra- -
tic leader in the Illinois house,
Ed Hines cf the Hines Lumber
Company and Ed Tilden, who is
said to be connected with the
$100,000 fund leak, are among
those cited to appear before the
committee.
The committee has not as yet
set a day for the real hearing, as
the members have been busy go- -
ing over the voluminous testimo-
ny taken in the Illinois investiga-
tion.
Senator Lorimer was in his
seat today for the first time in
severarweeks, on account of the
special call which was sent to all
senators, asking that they ba
present to take the vote on direct
election of the senators.
Dl8Ilul( 10! i
Last mom
Beaty Bros. Moving Picture
Show last night atKrick's Build
ing was well attended and huge
ly enioved. The' rom was
crowded with men, women and
children, and every minute of
the program proved interesting.
The program consisted of nine
separate and distinct numbers,
each complete in itself. The new
calcium light used is very much
superior to that commonly used,
the quiver of the picture being
almost entirely done away with
the result being no aching eyes.
Tonight there will be an en-
tirely new program, every num-
ber being a change from those
used last night. A laughable en-
tertainment is promised every-
one attending. The prices are
15 and 25 cents, and the show is
wrorth every bit of the price
asked.
Ledu PoiiuiGion
Mes owe lile
Denver,' Colo. , Juno 12. Mrs.
BOGGS UP
Some people may not be-
lieve the valley a wet place
just at present, but m Satur
day where S. E. Pickens was
moving his engine with his
drilling outfit from the ranch
of Dilley Brothers between
Estaucia and Willard, the en
gine mired up in the mud, and
it was with difficulty gotten
out of the predicament. He
was moving to the W. J. Bry
ant claim northeast of town,
where he will drill a deep well
Mr. Bryant has a pit fifty-nin- e
feet deep and in this will sink
a good well.
shaw pelves '
w Eigne
The 15 horse power Simple
Oil Eugiue, which J. M. Shaw
recently purchased of Neal
Jenson, the local sgent, came
iu last night and will be gi.veu
a try-ou- t on the Sharv farm
north of town. This is the
first of these engines to be
shipped into the valley and
its work will be watched with
interest by our people,
Duran News
(Delayed in the Mails)
Rev. R. H. Pope left yesterday
for Corona.
The young people gave Mrs.
Bogle quite a surprise Tuesday
night, it being her birthday.
Crops are looking good and we
have had plenty of rain thus far.
Dad Richards and Raymond
Epler were out walking this eve-
ning. Wonder where they went?
There was a little excitement
at the schoolhouse today, but we
understand the combatants did
not use all the stone or wear out
all the chisels, but both lost a
little blood.
Agent Drew is batching while
Mrs. Drew is away.
All who will assist in the singing
on the Fourth of July are request
ed to meet at the M. E. Church
tonight at 7:30 for practice.
National and patriotic songs will
be sung, and it is desired that
those who will join in this, meet
and practice together.
so unfavorable an interpretation of
what I said, with i o better reason to
think that I deserved it, was, to say
the least, uncharitable and I hardly
think if the result of an effort, on the
part of him vh did it, to comply with
the Golden Rule.
Mrs. J. W. Dwight.
An editorial in the Estancia News of
last week containa what strikes me as
an unjust criticism of someone and I
take, this means of correcting any
false impressions this criticism may
have made of that one.
In this the writer stated that a lady
on the streets remarked that she saw
nothing but Yankee flags and asked why
someone did not put up a southern flag;
which statement he followed with the
cutting criticism "She had evidently
forgotten that there was no longer a
Yankee flag but a Union flag."
If there was ever a time that I did
not recognize the banner that bears the
stars and stripes as the Union flag, it
antedates my memory and I do ' not
remember having said Yankee flag on
this occasion, but may have done so as
that seems to be the term on which the
writer hinged his criticism.
However, I see nothing worse the
matter with the word Yankee than it is
rather obsolete.
According to my understanding, it
was at one time applied to the northern
soldier as synonymous with the word
Union.
With regard to my remark about the
Confederate flag, I was hardly so green
as to be surprised that I saw none on
this occasion, but thought then and yet
think that it would not have been inap-
propriate as the soldiers of the Confed-
eracy were supposed to have an equal
part with the Union soldiers in this
celebration.
I do not despise the sight of the Union
flag, I think it all right in its place and
that it had a place here, but if my criti-cise- r
will kindly allow me an opinion, I
see no good reason that alone should be
used on such occasions as the one men-
tioned.
If all has been forgotten in the sense
that all - has been forgiven, I know no
reason for those on either side or their
descendants to oppose the displaying at
these reunions of the flag that belonged
to the other side. In fact, I think the
displaying of both flags requisite to con- -
vev the idea, in the true sense, that
these reunions are held by, both the
Blues and the Grnys; and meant noth-
ing more treasonable than thi3 when I
said that I thought they ought to show
the Confederate flag also.
I confess with pride that I am the
of an soldier,
one who es a soldier nobly performed
his part. But it does not necessarily
fo'.low that I di not appreciate the
worth of the herors of the north. I fully
believe that there were noble soldiei s
on each side.
I am wholly unaware if there is one
vestige of bitterness in my heart toward
turn will show them my true position,in
which I believe that I am right and
expect to remain.
In conclusion, to return t' the cause
of this explanatiod:! thii k to publish
New York, June 12 Five dead,
five wounded and at least a mil
li;n dollars worth of property
damaged is the result of the
storm today in New York city
and vicinity. On the other hand
the reservoirs, which have been
almost depleted are filled to over-
flowing and plenty of water is
assured the cities dependent on
these for their water supply.
At Clason Point on the sound,
the revolving Ferris Wheel was
struck by the storm and thrown
from its axis, and set on fire.
The passengers, which were in
the cars, were panic stricken,
before they could be removed by
means of ladders. Several deaths
resulted from the accident.
: In Jersdy City and other near-
by towns, a number of houses
were unroofed, the streets flooded
and the cellars filled. The heat,
which has run riot here for
days past, has been checked.
Will uroe
'Statehood
Álbnqueryue, N. M., June 12
-- The Board of Trade of Phoe-
nix, cooperating with the ue
Commercial Club, the
two strongest commercial bodies
in the territories, have taken up
the matter of urging all com-
mercial clubs and . boards of
trade to send messages to W.
Alden Smith, chairman of the
committee on territories in the
senate, demanding that the ter-
ritories be given statehooh during
this session.
President Simon Stern of the
local Commercial Club has re-
ceived a message from J. H. Mc- -
Clintock, president of the Phoenix
Board of Trade, to the effect that
that body will join hands with
our local body and push the good
work.
President Stern has wired
Delegate Andrews, explaining
the movement and urging him to
te in securing favorable
action in the senate.
GANN-L0V- E
About one o'clock yesterday
afternoon, Elder J. M. Tuttle of
the Church of Christ united in
bonds of holy matrimony, Miss
Ruby Love and Mr. Samuel
Gann, both of Albuquerque. The
parties drove up from Willard in
an automobile, thus enjoying
their honeymoon trip before and
after.
News Readers get the News
first.
The Estancia Grays hansel it
to the Willard sluggers Sunday
afternoon to the tüne o&9 to 3 on
the Willard diamond. the ahié
was attended by a good bunch of
Estancia fans as well as a host of
Willard lovers of the sgort.
Pitcher Johnson was at his
best as is proven by the fact that
he struck out twenty-tw- o of the
batters of the Willard teañí. "
The Estancia boys are' loud in
their praise of the Willard bühch
who played a gentlemanly game,
and took their defeat in splendid
style. The Willard bunch 'played
a good game but wéreóütclassed
and took the beating without be-
coming r.-- .:sore, '
Estancia led off in the first
inning with three scores" 'to '''the
good. The sensational pláyr was
made by G. Jolihson,--' when with
wo down, he landed a three
bagger and stole home, :Pat San
chez made a good hit in"'"the4 sev-
enth inning, he landed büt á two
bagger scoring (iwó rútí'sr- - 'Jeri- -
son was put out of the "gáme in
the second inning by being "hit
by a pitched ball on 'the Teff arm"
Scott, who wa,"play iW' center
ielder took his place at once.and
Ed Ulib arri played center fielder
Everyone of the Estairciabayy
scored except'HanlohPat San
chez scoring" twice.Of the Wil- -
ard boys Howell scored twice
and Sears once.
,It,! V
The lineup was as follows;
Estancia vv uiaru
Comer, c George
ohnson, G. P Powell
Jenson, lb
,
Tronlen
Johnson, W. 2d Quínn
Meyer, 3d IlbweH
Hanlon, ss Alter
Sanchez, rf Sears
Scott, cf ,;McKinIey
Hibler, If Donlen
Next SundáthWiHáíd Es-
pañoles will cross" Bats ! wiÜi :the
Est ancia Gráys oWtheitteal dia-
mond, a'gooti gámé:TOn'ipi6-mised- .
On July 4th, the-Wiltir-d
Sluggers will try:r4o regamvthe
game lost esterdsryMd :iwili
put up a stiff effort to carry home
I . ii '(;, ,,v- - i
uic laurels. . a -. . -
Delegate Lxckeüt'-- k fce-ginni- ng
tóbe duiotís!f;átehís
ability to déf&t the Flooft react-
ion in - the " Senate? He wrote
those tetters about howhe' would
"LickW in the--senat- e ' just afew day tóó"soorfhd'vbfóré;lh
had time to propérly contemplate
the beáutiftil vorK!tfte,J democra-
tic steam rollét waá doífíg; Del-
egate' "Lick ;'eis;;busVt
now getting his flattened form in
shape to do. much
.
fight i as, : any-
where! By the timé negets him-
self together again the battle will
be over. Eagle. :
Jailer Da vid Sanchez came in
yesterday noon from Willard
bringing Pedto Aragori'an old
blind man; charged ' wifh''tfc-tempt- ed
rapo, whom lió lodged
in the Meyer boardiug house.
Annie Culbertson, republican the poor northenfsoldiers, who in com-candida-
for Denver County j mon with those of the south were made
School Superintendent at the last j to realize to so full an extent the hor-elccti- on,
today av.d killed ! rihle meaning of war.
herself. She left a n: t telling I Moreover, I feel that I am as far
that she had voluntarily commit-- ! from desiring to resurrect that spirit
ted the detd. and apparent ly j of strife that never should have existed
wanted no mistake along this J as anyone could be; and. if any have
line, Mr. Culbertson told the ihouaht otherwise, I hope ihis explana- -
police that he and his wife had
quarreled bo fore-h-o left heme this
morning. Mrs. Cul'ocrtson was
thirty-si- x years of age and a
native of Ohio.
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We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
c:i stand, where we ha e more room and are, enabled to carry a
i ch larger slock to better caier to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and .will carry
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The Society page of last
dav's Albuquerque Morning Jour- -
nal, is one of the most unique
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A CAR LOAD OF BOTH
PAINTED AND GALVAN-
IZED BARBED WIRE.ever published, No doubt the
"Npar SnniotV' nntps wp.ro, read i ' Coiiiplei; Assoi'tmeir 0with as, .much gusto as the usual
page of Society Notes, not only
by the ladies but the man as well.
The boys on the staff certainly
'proved themselves equal to the
task.
t:1
Of Clrocerieo, Bry Csoods, Ofoihir.p;, Shoes, Notions,
Ffciisr, Grain, FcecS, always fresh rind well a boosted i In fact an
uss'-tc-da- te Sine oíDO YOUR FENCING NOW.
DO NOT DELAY FOR THIS
WIRE WILL GO QUICKLY.
) I GENERAL MEMCMÁN
0
0
M
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We eoiicit yisr patronage' assuring you cordial
nnci g"ced gcotlsat fair prices. Corne 'in and iock.around
dog, said: "You. vas only a dog--,
: but I vish I vas you. Ven you go
mitde bed in, you shust durn
round dree dimes und lay down .
Ven I go mi t de be in, I haf lock
up de blace und vind ub de clock
und put de cat oud und undress
myself , und my vife vakes ub und
scols me, den de baby cries und
I haf to valk him up and down;
den maybe ven I shust go to sleep
it's dime togetub again. Ven
you get ub you
.
shust strecth
yoursel und scratch a couble of
dimes und you vas ub, I haf to
.light de fire, put on de kettle,
scrap mitmy vife already maybe
get some breakfast. You play
. vnnnrl oil inr nnrl liavn KlnHr ryf
bilO GiliWHJ
ESTANCIA, N. M.
u
n
n
r5
.ri
LJ i'lli k,
.1 mdrouble. , Ven you die, you vas
dead; ven I die I may haf to go
0. E. Ev3sjgq
DENTIST
lias located in Estancia, (oiiice In the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-
lard Sunday noon an r Monday
tq he'll yet. Ex.
.
'." vp 7 y ,3 w T-- t v rr- -i vr v rt ?" x- y rr 'Vi
0. p. WILLIAMS
Attorney at Law
Willard, N. M
n. Ü.víiAWKINiS '
i vw-ju- i I Editor News: Condensed report of the Condition of the
Oflice at Scott & Jer.son's WliI i'ou kindly .announce my preach
Bank'i:staocnEstancia, - New Mexico. I
"".,t It Gives rill Be News"
"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the EPPaso Herald.
Oíd ,3ing appointments us follow.--:First Sunday of the month bt New
Hoinj Schoolhovise.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (13. 13. Spencer's sawmill.)
,
ns made to the Traveli.ns Auditor
cf the Tei-ritoi-- of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, l'Jll. ' V' ' ' '
ResourcesU. S. Commissioner t? Third Sunday of the month at Iligli
,
JLne lierald is the best medium to
keep in, touch with, general tvrs ami
news of the whole southwest. " Loans &, Dicouri.t.-- ....... ....Notary Public i? Stctiogrzsthcr Point.P ' Fire Insurance í I ; iurth Sunday cf tio month at Silvcr- - (an!; fix., ai d Real estate ......
Ov..:rdraí'íá6 ton.
5088.14
.
22.1 4
... 48774. 9i
A '1 iiíipcrs jT'i f uiuiiiK to !;iml í; r.'.ri;
(:.(cu!c(l with iu''!i)i.! tires r.iiil act ur,-ry- . orybody is cordially invited to all?er- - CASi! &. S3 (JUT EXCHANGE
....... 114009.1,'j iii!.r!;jí..-- ami ..ihoi- i!..ouii;pií:6 j vices and wiil ho made welcome.i drawn ami acknowledge Í. t i ; iir i.f. .,.1 1: ..... ToL,l Liabilities------ESTANCIA -: NEW MEXICOl(IF 0SB Capital f.bck ;
N.t Coa! Liii' l,
$15000. ox
.. 1500. 0ü
2916.1c
,. 1462Q.00
, 79973.04
94593.04
:. 114009.17
U:.:!:v-- . d prvfits
Timo
(.'heckiüjj (L'poitd
'total dopojit'3
i' j u i; i , i.u IvJn--
üei.'u Miciil of t!ie I ut i r,
:'. I.T.'.i(!,M;;ic.wi t'.:nU l'o, . M.
.M.iy .i
:ut h r!y ven that H W!l
I know what is good pj
for young and old peo- - M
pie,"
. writes Mrs. Clara
xPyfafa a. trained nurse b$
ot: Soutli Belüngham, m
Wash., "and will say thai m
I consider Cardui the best t:Á
Total
::i X..ii. v. . Ml l' :!';! !i, I' i
.V i:i Ail (',;. ; J :,
i !;:.!. y ; :;r, ÍÍX rr nKi-- i .í.i..tlOKl () i UVi r.l EMCO)
;i, ii: l.i) 7:-- :.iiihi' s!.. n. v!. V. M. j - Coui.tv o f Torraa.co (
, i:oJ :e' nf !i H i:.;ikt' Finnl
: í.r ru'cf.t...:!;!:.-!- ! cl:.;,ii to tlw l.;:d
.üvri :V. d. !( '','! Ni ;.l S'm ti, l'. 11.
íit N '!. c;: ti. o I' lii i:iy i.
, 1.11.
T':, Scott, bciiiff fast duly swort, on his oath,
lV ? : L:;.t hei-- ; the Cohi.-- of the Estancia Savings Bank and that!: a a in.i- - a;:d coi n t cr.py of the statement of said bank as made tci.n:!jT:.l Iravenns: Auditor at the flv.se ef bu?ineso on January 13th, 1911.
medicine for girls and & '
. women. It makes them m '
feel like new persons, re- - f - ;
J lieves their pain and resr- - 1 i .
.n:.u'if...j:!. ia true v.v.a correct to tr.e best ot Ins 'knnw dra ar.r".::!!:.; n;t :!( v. ütn í s : p
!). ( !:.:.! i:.--. . A. ív.- -i k;;, aun !(. r P. i',
A. liii.e. I. 1"- -: ano! a Me. too
mates womanly troubles. p"jÍs "BohYmy daughter and 1 r jreceived nrent hnpf't " LA Earl ScottSul-a-riLe- and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911.Aiío:r.cv snJ r-.- j.aw ?ií...uel i:. O- - m- c- - "v.jvui, feiii ' 4
... U A. KOUSSCAUy cr..in.t.1en oxr-irc- i.Iay 14lh, l'Jll. Notary Public
! '. :i SAL'', or Trac'-Firi- tc'
laKB M BkS iEB h, ; fir;.. D. M. I(,miiL.o, A! a V:,t.i i ns iviordííig News $2.50 per year
The Woman's Tcnic it, .. W'diAs a medicine for fc- - f :;:
J male trouble, no modi- - m í'li-:- )
" i cine you can get has the r ? , . . ; r , . ,. ,,
.J.oid established reputation, i' I i.mw,
'í'OHRAKCü COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
i:-
-
-
V. B. McDonald, Vice Free. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Yoor buáine-3- rc:,-ctf,!!- tollcitcd. ".'' '
Willard, New Mexico
. j that Cardui has.
New .j iMiboCJ'lict; i :
n e-- s lirst .
An cxtraonünaiy c:v,o cf j ;veni!e
;:lnc r'CCüll.v tctuncd at i;c:.nfclJ, '
::-- uv Mur.ldi, v.l.:-iv iv;o choir LnvJ
I' h?;n -i uterc-i- l (n cov.-ra-J yosrr'
for pC inj facraracn- - I
tal "V-- el lor hoy tte'e Fomo
l::,d,cv!di lie aeivl. iln- youncc-- who
v. u. -- íih'; at : poar- -
J tlio i'i.i.-o- ia-- ta? w:: Jit0
'..-.--
.(.n-o- t.u'-- . I tho v. for-- !
"7 . viaia vi mío sr:.)r---
. ;;v;:;;? 'i ;
cess' prove that it has f j
stood the greatest of all f
tests the test of TIME í
As a tonic for weak wo- - f '
men, Cardui is the test, he- - '
cause it is a women 's tonic, i
Pure, gentle, safe, re- - f
liable. Try Cardui.
rtoticcu thai c..hthi:v; wa
;.'-'r-. ;.:.a a slror.;; s
liilnic'rrtd by a dec in i':o - - i 'i is i! i I E ld 'j' V a &JA
caUoa.
yI nrm in r--v uJ.C. Peterson returned- - last
night from Santa Fe. Ilkf: &;';.; Wh jk ffU ÍU- - wm wk ffI w mm
1 fe! -i mm I
Romero loaded two cars of
ties yesterday which will be
shipped t: the pickling works
of the Santa Fe at Albuquer-
que. He will ship about ten
cars of ties this week.
A. L. Bilsing received a car
of hay Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. John Duffy re-
turned Sunday night from a
trip to Santa Fe. Mrs. Martha Fleming left
elebrate?
last night for El Paso, ' after
having spent a few days in
the valley. While here she
made final proof on the home-
stead of her late husband.
George Harding returned
from Willard, yesterday ,wbere
he had spent Sunday night.
I Where Will You C
IJesse McGhee left for Albu-
querque yesterda', making
the trip overland in his buggy. Beaty Bros. Moving Picture Ü IL sl 1 a mi Ashow is m town. They gavean exhibition at Krick's Halllast night and will iepeat the
performance with change of
films tonight. Popular prices.
A. J. May went out to Kirk's
ranch yesterday, where he will
do a job of painting and paper
mg.
Offers you a day replete with unalloyed Pleasure. AMiss Ellen Clay came down
from Stanley Sunday to work
for Mrs. Julian Tuttle as house rani of Good Things is being prepared, including Ad- -
keeper. dresses by Prominent Speakers, Interesting Game of Base
Willie Elgin, It. IL Roberson
and brother returned last night
from their fishing hip on the
upper Pecos. They claimed
to have all their fish in the
grip, but it was an awfully
small grip,
Bail, Contests, Races, Amusements, etc., withJborester 11. JN. Uaines was
in Estancia yesterday from his
home on the Manzano Forest
above Tajique. lie Trees
?
;
Ú
J. W. Collier went to Albu-
querque Sunday night. Mrs.
Collier and Miss Menknemeyer
drove him to Willard.
Jim Elwin of Harper, Kan-
sas, left for his home Sunday
evening after having looked
after business here cuuectecl
with the administration of his
sister, Mrs. Emma Dennison's
estate near Moriarty.L. II. Darby, representing
the National Biscuit Company
of Denver, Colorado, was cal-
ling on local trade yesterday. Bring tiie Family andMr.i. Roberson came in
noon from Kansas City, to
join her husband, Dr. RoberHooverEldei and Mrs. II. L.
son, who had arrived on Sat
urday. They wrill visit Proleft yesterday iioon for Raton,
where they will visit their
daughter, Mrs. Percell Eades. and
some
bate Clerk Roberson
Ralph Roberson for
time.
ri
$100 Reward, $100.
Tjo T'.KJcra ot tills ranT will !f plc'asM to Irani
L. A.. McCall returned yes-
terday noon from a visit to
friends at Carrizozo. He reports
it very dry at the Lincoln
county capital.
that tl.ci-- is at tai one drr.nlril mat eciMicplias been a!e to euro in ell Us Maw, and thai fc
s.'í-5-- :SHOE SHOPCatarrh. Hall's í'.itavrh Curo js 'lie only )xsiüv-cure-now known to ího mcilical írr.t'Ti.lly. l alai 1:bfina n, constitiUi'linl liisrase, ri'quiri'S a
truatiuciit. fatarrh funs Is lakc i.i
ternallj', uei'mr. Ulri-cti- ttpou tlc blond and nim'nw
surfacca ot the s.TOtcm. thereby destroying tliv
foimdation ot tlio il.isense, ami uíviiii; tile, patlc:!
ftiwsth by buildins 'up tiie con'itiiuiion and
nature in doiier its work, 'üie jiroprietors Imvc
so much f:; it H in ils curativo i;;i'.icra tliat tliey nl'n r
One Iiiiiidr d I'olia'S for any tbat it tails to
cure. enfl ji. i o; t's! inmnia!:-
v. .. en i:nt: Y & CO., Toler.O, O.
iSokl by ail )ni;;:n:st, 75e.
Take liali's Faiaily Pills for coriflipntion.
Mr and Mrs. Juan Chavez y
Corrale?, oj.Pinos Well?, who
have buen visiting Mr. Chavpz'
parents at Torreón, were in
Estancia yesterday.
We arc prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoo Impairing. Half sdinn
a specialty. Brir.;j in vour work
Ail good r.ot t ailed for in thirty days
ill be sold fur charges.
Alexander Bros.- -
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.Jesus Candelaria, chairman
of the. board of county com
missioners, was in town yester-
day from his home at Tajique,
transacting personal business
here.
70 OUR PATRONS:
If ycu wan an Abstract of Title to your Home-
stead, Deseit Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in. Tor-
rance County, give usa call. You know and we know2 the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We know how and are accurai.e;5therefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysis'of our ability or
accuracy. When you want an Abstract í of . Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures cur clients responsibili-
ty for cur wcik, rrd ycu ctn icst'aEsui ed'that we shall en-
deavor, at all times to. render reliableeivice at reasonable
prices.
Thanking you for past patronage., and soliciting a
in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
The BrumbaGk flDstract, Realty and
Insurance Company
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
;;: t Coal i.nml,
nOTÍCE VOll ri'HLIC.VTiON
Depai tinont cf tlie iulorku',
L'.fcj. UuulUilu'o at Santa Fo sew Moxtcv
Jpi)f lCih It'll,
Mitieo licr,'ly híviu that ií.'iijaniiii C Vo'A
of Taji'jn K.M. who on Juiy 2! an.l Qt 2") KH16.
maik llonip.te.-i'- 'kttry, Nos.
07!W. for SYY'.j NV',í, n W'.! S',V.i, PE'.i NVt 1,
nKi 4 SV't-l- , S.e!io,i .10. Tow.'is'nip Cn, Kaii'.-- f
():'.. ,s. M. i'.'Mi"l liu.i, ha-- ; ü'eil notice of iut.'n-tio-
to inako Final t'iie Year Proaf, Act
Jrnif li, '', to e?la'iii-'- i claim to the lain!
ahove d.'scri'oeil 1 efore Minnie Finmbrek U.S.
C'oiiimisfiitiní r at Cstancia,', . 'I. ( n the 2 !t h
.lay cf July If'.t,
Clitiniunt p.. UitnoM-e- :
Hubert F Cochrane, J(,lm t . botli of
ICstanoia. N M '. ';ei iano f aneiii ;, Ksau I!
L u-- . L, of Xoji.j'ie N M.
Ma niel . Ot. r.i
!.
Chas. F. Eask-y- , Chas. R. Easloy,
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Lav
I'ractice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Branch Oííice, Estancia, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Ak e;s
his motl.or and sister, Mrs. W.
J. Adair and Mr. Matehier ex
pect to leave today í')r a f w
days outing near Ogier's saw-
mill above Tajiqne.
FOR SALE Tomato and cabbage
plants.iToraato plañir--, one cent each
Cabbage plants CO cents per 100. W
I. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia
Ü'BLIO0. ; CASEC.M
If you nrc interested in any conté-'- :
a:iv '".:.ilier before the Interior De- -Red Seal
'Light Loa?
L!Sv of the Plains
Wright
F Vex - lvlAKE our store your resting place. Free
he to Ci.'k v
r.A l'.yci-- , o;,j
th n'l I.:.;'
I C. 1'ree
:rtr.!?;:t, v.-
vjstercl 1 '
W. (op'.1
Yai i'.ingio;-'-
Fresh Whiic iVíc a . Firs t G red c!G ra ham to
1
: r 1 '
Me- urn
i.:i:e er cu
ice Water andJPientyJof good chairs.
Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat.
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
ai io 20 -i oOats c
'v";ii ..míe
.rip, I jc.tr
-t- hc-'Jt rtcI--
V.T. A. Lrun. U. S i'oi Con.725
A U.9
ft will jo!: after yenr I.a;-
- ! C i
fice busir.csí ar.d do it ris! t.
hssssbssi Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
Ü. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
April 22 1911.
K. ;ee is hereby given that Lemuel A.McCall
of N, M. who. on June 5th, 1906 made
Hoin.-- JEntry No 9195-010- 16 forlS'a SWU
2Í N 'í ,' H Section 28 Township 7N Kange 8E
TO. t'. ' :riian has flíei notice of intention to
mu! ' n . I Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to un-- in i"! ibove described, before Minnie
Bn.n.t' i.i , Comit.isionrr. at Estancia, N.
M !i ) .'li iay of',' Junelrfll,
CU.tuHtii name as witnesses:
' P, A. Speckmaaa', i. Ilnrris, li. B. Walker
Rohert J. Finley All tf I"stn:cia,N. M.
1! THAT I
ÍJffÁk are the right, thing iaCñ'M Shoes when you, want 'f
v&&r I WEAR.. They're also í
w. yMRHrtsr ?sht ,therc?;f5K' sty0
:jfW BUSTER BROWN
Manuel R. Otero.
Register,
For the Next 10 Days
We bife? oar entire líric oí Eraaies'
Réády to wea Goods, including
DRESS GOODS, UNDER- - v
SKIRTS, CORSET COVERS,
DRAWERS, GOWNS
AND SHIRTWAISTS
at Gteatly Reduced Prices. Don't miss
these Bargains. A line of Ladies' Geoxxz
Vests at Í Oc and up.
Not Coal Land '
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M..
April. 25th, Mil,
N otice is hereby given that William N
Lee of Kstancia, N. M., who, on Deo 28th
1907, made Homestead entry, No.l2679(05288),for
SVih: Section 20 .Township 6N, Rango 9E N. M,
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
Minnie Brumback U. S. Commissioner, at Es-
tancia, N. M..on the lüth'day of July, 1911.
Claimant names as witnoses
George Morrison W. S. Kirk ' A M. Parrett
J. P, Kennody all of EstanciaJÍ MSPECIAL BARGAINS MANUEL R. OTERO,Register.
6 0
N DRESS GOODS The woman of .today who has good
health, good temper, good sence, bright
eyes and a lovely compexion, the result
of correct living and good digestion,
wins the admiration of the world. If
your digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
it. For sale by all dealers
A nice assortment of Candy just re
ceived, inclnding Chocolates at 20c a pound
We appreciate your Trader
We Have Special
Bargains for Saturday
Estancia Church Directory.
HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY
'SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sundayschool every Sunday afternoon
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church History. Mass once a month
All welcome.
BAPTIST CHURCH. in tf
1 Buy Your Milk and Cream of IPreaching Services, first and thirdHowell MerGantie oo. I The Estancia Dairy ISundays, at 11 a. m. and 7;45 p. mBusiness meeting each Saturday 1a. m. preceding "church days Sun
day School 10 a. m. C. B Howell
Superintendent. B. Y. F. U.
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Walker Building
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO iliVI
MILK AND CREAM FUR-
NISHED FORá SOCIALS
B. Y. DUKE; Proprietor
Service Wednesday 7: 45 p. m. Choir
Practise Friday 7:45 p. m. 1I
331EE5ass
PHONE 14-- 4 RINGS 5
ESTANCIA. K.M
ORDERS'BY MAIL' OR
PHONE PROMPTLY FILLED
I The uniform success that has attend-
ed the use of Chamberlian's Colic,
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Metho-
dist Chuich. Every body is welcome
at these services.
Pardoned lor
reveaiina Plot
METHODIST CHURCH.
Sundav School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and 7;30 P. M., conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
always be dependeb upon1 For sale by
ALL DEALERS.
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department Of The Interior,
U. S. Land C.ce- - at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
May 13th i91l
Notice is hereby glventhat James J. Burton
of Estancia, New Mexico, who on June 1st 1909
made Homestead entry No. 010298 for NE!4 SE!4
SE k NE li . Section 19 Township 7N Range 9E
N.M.P Meridian has filed notice of intention to
make Final commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described b;fore Neal
Jeuson U. Si Commissioner at Estancia,
Now Mexico, on the 21th day of Juno 10x1.
Claimant names as witnessei :
Washington, D. C, June 12
President Taft today granted an
unconditional parden to Lorenzo
D. Barnes, an inmate, of the
Government Insane Hospital,
who had overheard a plot among
the. inmates of the home who
were arranging a general delive-
ry, which plot he revealed to
i "Title Talks" I
I The Business of Abstracting
I 1
i he business of 'Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent E
growth. As land3 increase in value, the need of title security becomes p
1 more and more imperative. íi It is just as sensible to Safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va- - 5
I cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar '
? bond under lock and key.
I PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT. j
f Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
I There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of Si
5 an abstract by a -- Eliable'.company.
Robcrson Abstract Company
I Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.
ESTHNCia, NEWMEX
1 REFERENCE! Any Bank In Torrance County
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Baptist Church
Preaching Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a. in. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednosthe officers, thus preventing a E, L. Garvin, John Dully, IG. C, Patterson,
P. R, Wilmuth all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero.
Rogister.
days of each month at 2:30 p. m. J
R. CARVER, Pastor.
general break for liberty,
Attorney General Wickersham
recommended the pardon, saying
that while Barnes had slain a
single man at one time, he had
now retrieved himself by saving
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi
It is worse than unless to take any
medicines internally x'or muscular or
chornic rheumatism. All that'is needed
is a free application ofm'o erlain 's
Liniment.For sale by ALL DEALERS
ble Study et 10 o'clock with commun
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day,
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.
the lives of many. Barnes had
been sent to the Hospital suffer-
ing from insanity, but has been
cured. While out of his mind,
he had committed mnrder, but
this has been wiped off the
slate.
Í Lists --755. and --756 ) Tuttie & SonsIRESTORATION TO ENTRY OF LANDS INNATIONAL FOREST.
Notico is hereby given that the lands des
cribed beJow, embracing 3:0 acres, within t
Manzano JVatioual Forest. New Mexico, will
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa T e. N. M.
May 13, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Henrietta Holmes
of Estancia, now Mexico who, on Dec 28th
19C15,,:mado Homestead entry. No. S729.07107
for NW!, Section 10 Township 5n, Raugo 8E
N.M.F. Meridian, has filed notice of iutontion to
naife Final Five year Proof, to establish claim
to the laud above described, boforo Neal
Jeusou, U, S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M.ou the lllh.day of July, 1911.
I'liiiuiautnames as witnesses;
K. E. Berry Berry núes J. (1. Francisco
(iontales D. H. Cowley, all of Estancia, New
Mox'co .
ie subject to Fettlement and entry under theprovisions of tho homestead laws of the United
fcitates and the actof June 11, 1906 (34 Stat.,Notice 233), at the United Sate9 land onico at SantaI'e, New Mexico, on July 25, 1911 . Any settler
who was actually and in good faith claiming
Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well Casing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and WovenWire
any of said Jands for agricultural purpose?prior to January 1,1906, and has not abandoned
eamo, has a preference right to make a nomo'
stead entry for lio lands actually occupied.
iíaid liinds were listed upon tho applications of
the persons mentioned below, whe have a pre
J have formed a coparlner&hip will;
Tuttle andSon in the undertaking Lui-nes- s,
and we now have a"" complete
slock of ooflins, c.sketsand funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night
A. A. Iline.
f.0-- tf
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
m
If There's Anything in Caste.
ference right subject to the prior right of any
uch settler, provided such settler or applicant
is qualified tomako homestead entry and the
preference right is exercised prior to July 25,
191? on which dato tho lands will be subject to
veUiement and entry by any qualified person.
The lands are asfollows: The E'l of Sfcl'i of
XW tho W'i of SWl-4o- f SEi-- . Sec. 7.T.3
N., U.6E, N M U 10 acres, application ot filiarlos
Howe, of Mountainair, New Mexico; List 3
East Indian peasants are called
We don't have the cheapest and best goods in
town. Others have'as!cbeap and as good. Wc can't
afford to practics deception, but would like a reasonable
share of your patronage, promising kind and courteous
treatment.
ryots. If a peasant la a ryot, we sup-
pose a nobleman must be a regular
?lng busted revolution.
de.
S.
li--t
You can transact business of ever
cription, pertaining to land, at U
Commissioner Jenon's dike,
door north of Valley hotel.
':X The W4 of W'i of nW of nV the
F.4 of SW 4 of NV 4 of nWI-4- . the W'iofSW
I 4ofNWl-4,th- o W'4 of SK-.i- f SYVl-- f of NW
I 4. the N!',of N W 4 of S V 14. the N1, of S5
of NW 4 of SW Sec. 17. T, 9 N , It 7 E . 7u
acres, application oi Jniio Mulier, of MoHarty
New Mexico: List The S'4 of N'i of
NEl-4,th- e S!i of N'i of n lA ofNEl-4- , the N'
f n!4 of S'i of nEI-4- . Sen 9, T. 9 N., R. 7 K.,
yii acres, application of Isabel Garcia, of Mo-riart-
New Mexico: Lift Tho SW 4
f kW the K'i of nW the W!4 f SW 4
ii nK 1.4, Sec. 15, T. 9 N.. R. 7 E.. 140 acres,
plication of J(iacuin Wheeler, of Moriaity,
Mw Mexico; List 3-- 756. ÍS. V. Proudfit.
Commissioner of tho (ieneral Land
'flice. Approved May 5, r!ll. Frank Fierco,
Hirft Assistant Secretary of tho Interior,
Tuttle & Sons
There is one medicine that every fam
ily should be provided.with and especial
ly during the summer months; vis,
Chamberlain, s Colic, Cholera and Diar-ihoe- a
Remedy. It 3 almu-.-- t certain to
be nreded. It costs but a quarter. Can
you atlord to be without it? FOR Bale by
Whooping cough id not dangerous tho
cough is kept loose and expectoration
ay by giving Chambprlain's Cough
Remedy. It has been used in ma;iy
tpidemidá of this disease with perfect
success For.sale by ALL DEALÜKS ALL DICALERá.
